General Membership Meeting September 15, 2019
Present: Karen Loken, Michelle Kittleson, KathyFaeth, Rhonda Wensel , Alan Vogel, Mary Vogel, Claire
Smith, Donnell Pogorzelski, Julie Hulne, Lou Ann Honek, Bonnie Jangula,Karla Cole-Dease, Jean Evanoff,
Nancy Lindblom, Jean Weismann, Lois Morkassel, Patty Fritz, Deb Wayman
President nothing
Secretary nothing
Treasurer Cash $59013.90
All Breed Jean Evanoff asked for password so she can start hiring the judges
Obedience Premium is out for November trial, Marsha Susag is secretary however she is retiring so
looking for new secretary for future.
Agility. Premium is out for October Trial. Still looking at FEO and Fix and Go classes.
Barn Hunt. The Fall Trial is cancelled. Spring trial set for May 1-3, 2020.
Scent Work. Trial a success.
Training schedules out for session 6. Looking at doing CGC and Therapy Class next session on Thursday.
Building Management, Kris Altenbernt has given her resignation as manager last day will be Oct 1, 2019.
Public Relations. Streets Alive, cold and no room for demos. If participate next year need to request a
different location.
Membership. Only half members have responded.
Nominating Committee, nominated Claire Smith and Karla Cole-Dease for open positions. Kathy Faeth is
staying as treasurer one more year and Lou Ann Honek has decided not to be on board.
Fair Liaison, Judy fair Liaison had surgery, BOD has agreed to send her flowers and a card.
Unfinished business: It has been proposed if and when we have another silent auction there have to be
better guidelines. Unfortunately we had a mishap last time so we will tighten the rules so it can’t
happen again. Looking for a building manager to replace Kris Altenbernt. If interested contact a board
member.
New Business. The BOD has approved the rental of Youth Hockey Arena for September of 2020. Spring
Scent Work Trial looking for another off site location, need multiple rooms, ample parking, and inside
crating. If anyone knows of a location let the board know. There were two memorials given to FMKC
both for $25. The moneys will go toward All Breed trophies, in honor of JoAnne Tucker and Donald
Dease. Since we have no kitchen help, we are going to try out Twisted Spork for the October Agility
Trial. Eventide has contacted Jean Evanoff asking for demos of agility, obedience and tricks. Jean will
take care of the questions. Jean Weismann has designated Lisa Braun, Sarah Franson and Bonnie
Jangula as task force to decide on FEO And Fix and Go classes for agility. Pizza was great for all those
who helped move back into building. Great turnout, went smoothly. Thanks to all who could come and
help.
Adjourned at 8:05PM

